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gABG: Less Is More
n the adult cardiac section of this issue of Operative Tech-
iques, the focus is on the less invasive approaches to coro-
ary artery bypass grafting. Dr. Liao describes the use of the
a Vinci robot for harvesting of left and right internal tho-
acic artery as conduit for coronary artery bypass grafting.
urthermore, he describes the robotic CABG (RCAB) tech-
ique. This employs robotic harvest of the thoracic artery
onduit(s) combined with a small thoracotomy with direct
TA to LAD and other left coronary off-pump bypass. Liao
lso describes TECAB (totally endoscopic coronary artery
ypass) and demonstrates that this can be performed on the
rrested or beating heart, on or off pump. Liao also includes
seful discussion on the configuration and utilization of the
ypass conduits as well as the importance of seamless coop-
ration and trust among surgeons, anesthesiologists, and per-
usionists for the safe performance of these technically de-
anding procedures. Also in this issue, Myung, Halkos and
uskas provide an overview of off-pump coronary artery by-
ass (OPCAB) techniques, accompanied by excellent illustra-
ions of these techniques performed in their hands. This
roup also emphasizes the importance of careful choreogra-
hy among the entire operating team. The importance of
areful consideration of coronary anatomy, patient variables
nd potential hemodynamic fluctuations is emphasized as
he order of anastomoses is more critical in these off-pump
echniques. Also, the importance of anesthetic management,
he various exposure techniques employed, as well as stabi-
ization of the vessels for anastomosis is emphasized. De-
criptions of approaches to all areas of the heart, and tips for
llowing this to be accomplished safely are included. Meth-
ds for avoiding manipulation of the aorta, if necessary, are
lso described.
ombined Aortic
rch and Outflow Tract
bstruction in the Neonate
ne of the complex situations confronting congenital heart
urgeons with some regularity is the neonate who requires
522-2942/$-see front matter © 2010 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
oi:10.1053/j.optechstcvs.2010.10.001econstruction of the aortic arch along with intraventricular
affle reconstruction of the outflow tracts. The congenital
ection of this issue is devoted to several such situations. Kirk
anter from Emory covers the Yasui operation. Since its in-
roduction in 1987, this operation has proven extremely use-
ul for the surgical management of both interrupted aortic
rchwith left ventricular outflow tract obstruction, and aortic
tresia with a ventricular septal defect and 2 good-sized ven-
ricles. The Yasui operation can be approached in either a
ingle step, or a staged fashion. Ralph Mosca from NYU pre-
ents repair of truncus arteriosus with interrupted aortic
rch. Like the Yasui operation, this repair combines certain
spects of a Norwood and Rastelli procedure. Both of these
rticles provide excellent technical details applicable to a
ange of specific anatomic variants suitable for combined
ortic arch and outflow tract reconstruction.
olon and Jejunum as
sophageal Replacements
hile the stomach is the most commonly used esophageal
eplacement, occasionally other conduits need to be used to
e-establish gastrointestinal continuity. In this issue of Oper-
tive Techniques two articles describing the use of colon and
ejunum as esophageal replacements are presented. In the
rst article, Dr. Andrew Chang from the University of Mich-
gan describes his approach to mobilization and subsequent
ransposition of the colon with a coloesophageal anastomo-
is. In addition to the clarity of the description of the tech-
ique, the inclusion of intraoperative photographs adds real
enefit to this contribution. In the companion article, Dr.
avid Rice from the MD Anderson Cancer Center describes
is approach for using the supercharged jejunal flap for
sophageal reconstruction. Dr. Rice and colleagues have one
f the largest experiences with this procedure in the world
nd the description and accompanying illustrations of this
pproach are a valuable resource for the practicing esopha-
eal surgeon.
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